
Sec. 3. N«- r is tn * certifi- f"
«a,e, but iu the fort joing c?f f<

Sec. 4- tlslt an tasir return, on

must re-deliver their certificates to the prcfi-
dentor fecretan-, in theprefer** the fct- th
ticn to which tlicy belong.

.

Of an Enlarged Organization: lit
Sec. 1. That when any I'caionfhallcoil- co

fift of eight roentbdiKn a city or largetown, an
it {liall fcparate into two fcttioHi : country or
tcctiMS roay Jfcpara** as their peculiar cir- to
cun.fciaccs may render expedient. <ll

Sec. 2. That any section, state re
Or the general.executivecommittee,Uu\l have ro
the power of apj»oiiuing an agent or agents, m
and i'uayfhing him or them with copies of ft,
the conllitution, for the purpofc of forming
new sections. n(

§ec. 3. Each fe&ion shall, quarterly, make
an exact returfl of the namaj,resi-
dences, and occupations of its members, to its C(

proper state committee, and the state com- p
mittee shall make similar returnsj at like t} ,
periods, to tha general executive committee, m

\u25a0Who shall keep an exact remitter of the names
f .

thus returned.
Sec. 4. As soon as there shall be two or m

more leftions in any state of the American
union, they fltail be represented in a state
coisi.n-ttcc, i" the following manner, viz? j.
wi'.cn a feition iuail amount to eight mem-
bets, they (hull fend aus delegateto fa idcom-
mittee : when to twenty-two, two delegates;

and when to thirty-three, three delegates,
who fWI not he .re eligible uotil they have
been oiit of oiHee» for a time, equal to their
tifa of fcrVice?two-thirds of whom lhall "

fprro a quorum. The state committee shall "

meet monthly, or oftener, if uecefl'arji, and .

fce partially repewed by a member froiu-each ir

fcction every raontli. 0

Sec- ;. Distant seci.ozs. (hall have the a

power of ' 4pj>owtins - persons to repfefent ®

tfifm 4a refpccti-Ve. state cainnntteeji,
from ameng their brethren whot- local fitna-
<io»a niay render attendance more cotive- P
rient. , . -rv , - k

See. 6' section shall appoint a com- P
nrtktec as, fpcrery and correspondence, to
communicate the state committee, which 1

shall be regulated in like manner.,. It {hall ''

fcllo eleft, e-very fix weeks, a delegate, and 1

suit-delegate to attend the meetings of neigh-
bo«i(jt)g Tectums and report f

Sec. 7. That the Secretary of every ieftion
(hall, whena member takes his feat, and sub- 1

?feribes tlie test, take down his place of reii- 1

dtnee, which (hall he carefully tranfinit to '

Ike'committee if secrtcj thereof, who shall f
diviile the feAions into sub-sections of tight f
members who may live contiguous to one '

another ; that every eighth man shall have I
the (barge of the other t \eft numbers, to <?
worn tlrcin in loses I>f urgency, or to extra- '
ordinary meetingsof the fedtion : thefecret I
tornmit tee or Secretary of the fefkion, shall 1bywarning those eighths,contider themselves '
is warning the whole Section. <

Sec. 8. When two or more state com- <
mitiees have been formed, they shall elec\ <

\u2666v.-o of their members fromeach state, shall go ;
out of office,by lot, and the reft in rotation, i
and be replacedbya new member every three i
juxoirUw, and not he re-elegibleuntil aperiod 1equal tft their term m- -i

executive iiytm ittee is topossess the direction j
of the great interests as the -abate sencty, I
grid keep up a constant communication'with 1
ijJje committees of the different states.

Sec. Thegeneril executive committee i
fliall when their number exceed four, eleft 1
from among themselves, a committee offe- 1
erecy and correspondence,cotififtingof t-hret
membe-ru, ,one of whom shall go \u25a0ut of of- <
sice every three months, and shall bereduci-
ble after a period equal to their time of fer- j
vice. 1

Sec. i<>. The general executive commit-
tee shall affe'rable an often as the intere 's of
the ioftitutiondemand, or when required so j
to do by the committee of arty state. iSec. 11. There shall bt a Treaftirer for 1
each state, to worn the Treafnrer* of the
SediitKi* are to return quarterly payments 1
and accounts. Each of the State treasurers
*re, a. like periods, to make similar returns
to the' treasurer appointed by the General |
Executiv committee, who is to continue
in office tfiree months, and ta be accou'-ta- |
ble to theircommittee of secrecy add cor- 1
re''pondenee ; lie (hall alfei, if required, ex-
hibit his accounts to the secret committee 1
of any f-ftion The State Tre»furer fkall
be appointedby the State Committee. 1

Sec. 12. Every officer, and every mem
ber of a committee, is responsible to the
V«dy of whom he was eleeied, and liable
t« any panifhuent they may, on account of
delinquency, ioftift.

Sec. i-J. No person shall be eligible to
hold two offices within his refpe&ifre feAiou.

Sec. 14. That when the State Commit-
tee*; or tKe General Executive Committee,
or a majority of the feftions recommend a
revision of the preceeding constitution, it
shall take place.

[Now, leaving the mere formalities and
other trifling thi<sgs aside, let us plan and
look at it in its subft ance. It is very pro
perly called,an '* enlarged organization," for
it embraces an extent no less than that of
the whole union.

First, we fee, that every restless wretch,
of whatever nation, is admitted">n any sec-
tion of the society, and has his name, place
of residence, 3cc. exre'lled on its lift ; but,
left the affen blages should bee >m? unwiel-
dy, or ala ming to the magiftratts, these
feAiotis when they get to a certain strength
feptrate, and the d.tached parts form new
ones, just ai bees swarm when the hive is
over-crowded?The troops being thus en-
rolled in the fettions, the next thing is to
render themmanageable. Were thef-£ions
fubjefled to no Superior command; were
tbey to remain scattered over the country
\u25a0without any common head, they would be
like so many independentcompanies without
a commander. But these troops have not
bern raised to He in idleness, and tierefore,
a mode of uniting their efforts is provided.
Fhe fe&ions in every state are to fend dele-
gates to form a State Committee, aid th:fe
4xtees State Committees are to fend dele-

gate! t/» Vnrm a Gtneral Ex*currrs Com- o
rntfUt;" &iiJ ihis is the whole broufrli* -to b
?, O "

one point. ,
t!

So much for the organization. Now for e
the operate part of the p] n. tl

" The general ExECUTItF. Committee" ti
(which I have tot the leatt doubt is now
litt ng in Philadelphia) keep* up a constant o
communication with the iitate Committees, c
and from it, the whole f«« iety, or rather b
army, receives ' dire&ious" when and how II
to a£V. It has (teams made to it of the
fitimberi enrblled in eachStatc,ofthe na-nes,
reudeiice, and occupation,of the pcrfons en-
rolled j by ti.is mean it is at all times infor-
med of it* flrength, and of whete that I
ftrfctigth lits; j

When it is necefTary TO ACT, the G"- tnfcral Executive Committee are to tlifpatch i
theirorderd tQ.the State Committee; these to I
their fe&ions, aid these again (by their tCommittee of secrecy) to theirsub feßhttr. aHere the orders resell the ufiivc trtops, and c
that their may be no confufion in their *
movements, these subfcSions consist of only )
eight men each,all living near one another, £
and one of these eight is a fort of non com- imission officer, who, (to use the very words tof the confpiratars) is to " h«ve the charge <
of the other seven, and is to WARN them I
IN CASES OFURGENCY"!! ! s

Now, 1 appeal 'o any man of common
Tense, whether tin's infernal combinatiou czn
possibly have any other objed in view than '
an infurreftion agaitift the government cf
America. What " cafei of urgency" can a-

rise in thit country, what oppoutunity can
offer itfelf here, for overturning the Brtijh \u25a0 ,Government tn Ireland ? Where thevi:lai< s, | '

Mndeen furnifned with wing/; could thev like
other birds of passage, afTemble in a flock
and take their flight to Ireland ; then the
oftenlible motive of the afTociation would
have fomethiag like plausibility about it ;
but, as they are, this ostensible motive is a
palpable absurdity, a mere trick which has
been invented *n order to inveiglt ignorantpersons to take the TEST* and, in cafe of
desertion, to avoid the punishment which
the law awards to traitors and fpia\ or at
\tffr , to leave room for doubt and conten-
tion in the courts of justice; a bad chance
b. ing better than none and ten years impri-
sonmentbeing better than death.

That this conspiracy it intended to aid
thecause ofFrame, it is hardly necefiary to
infill on ; every one must perceive it at the
firft glance. What can these ragged ruf-
fian* expett to do alone7 How can they alone
support their current expencrs,exclusive of
" cases of urgency "oi arms, ammunition,&c.
&c. By an attention to the financical part
of their plan, you will perceive, that the
money they colleft from the members is
barely fufficient to' defray the charges jvhich
must neccfiarily be incurred for rooms to
meet in. Who is to pay for printing their
CONSTITUTIONS, their CERTIFI-
CATES (which I hear is from an engraved
copper plate) ; who is to pay for the time
and travelling expences of all their delegates
from the Sedtions of the State Committees,
and from them to the General Executive
Committee at Philadelphia ; who is to pay

-q tij imt scsi» itiatl forty
fand dollar* annually ? Who hlit those "who
boalt of tbtir *? Diplomatick Skill," atid of
their "powerfulfaßion in ihis country ; those
who have long had in pay the leadingpatriots
in Ireland, and who have constantly fup.or-
ted a hireling press in each of the principal
cities of America ?

Next, observe thr.t the dofeft intimacy
exist* between the fans-culotte French who
are h re, the molt distinguished of the emi-
grated United Irilhmen, and a base Ameri-
can printer, notorimtfly in the service of
France. Observe too, 'hat NAPPER
TANDY went from New-York to France,
amfthat the conspiracy, as appears by its
date, was not formed, 'till after ivc heard*f
his arrival at Paris.

The leaders in this conspiracy are the ve-
ry famererfons, who conduced that in Ire'- 1
land. When a feftion of their deluded parti-
zans, in that country, were taken unawares

by the no money but French
was found upon them, and this in a retired
patt of the kingdom, where it was impoffi-
blc these infatuated wretches could have
come at it through any other channel than
that of the defp.itsof Paris and their wicked
agents. And, ifa conspiracy could be so
effc&ually paid there, in a country at open
war « i h France, with an alien law vigorou-
sly enforced, how easy mud it be for them
to maintain a hired and regularly paid con-
spiracy here, when there is no check what-
soever to their machinations !

This diabolical plan was formed on the
Bth of August lad; immediately before the
Yellow Fever commenced its rage in
this city ; with ihi* in tiis recolb&ion the
reader will form hi* opinion refpefting the
following, which is a copy of the printed
paper before mentioned,

AMERICAN SOCIETY,

UNITED IRISHMEN.
When the society of United Irishmen

was formed her; mm where found emulau*
, of crouding to the V'fh standard, for the

afpeft «f Ireland then afforded hope that her
wrongs would Soon be redressed.?That
view so consoling to humanity, has fir a

? moment been obfeured ; but it is not ho-
nourable to desert a deserving friend in di-
stress, it is not honourable to abandon a me-
ritorious cause, which, when prosperous we

i have fworti to support.
The society is happy to find, that there

is Hill reason to think, the fire and the
! lc<)urge will not long be exercised aver our

\u25a0 brethren with impunity, that the tyranni-
\u25a0 cal imprifonmen:*, the rapes, the arsons,

the torturers, atid the military murders are
t .ibuutto be a«erg<d, and, that a manlypeo
l pie, whom 600 years flavtry could not de-
, base, are abwtit to be rcft»red to their rights.

We have cause to deplore the Iwls we have
. sustained, by the djfuafe whichjatcly fuf-e pendeti our meetings; and we are anwilling
- to ascribe the prefect neglefl of aiiend*-.-«e

of fume members to unworthy motives? j a
but it is deemed a duty, to notify you, 'tl
that those who m future absent themf lv«, , o
cannot conformably to the 18th article of pi
(he Cont'itution, be regarded as beloni>i' g h
to ihe afloci tion. I

The itxt meetingwill be held at 7 o'clock Is
on t"e eveningof tl>e ;ill in ft. in the Afri- h
can school roitn. Willi'»g*» all<-y, which lies tl
bet ween Third, Fourth, Walnut and Spruce hi
llrects. p

Signed hy order of the comjii'tee- 1*Js. REYNOLDS, iw
Philadelphia, Dc. 'B, 1797 I p
This notice, 1 would have the reader be- | n

licve. I hare not publila'd without good | a'
pruof of it bei-g signed by REYNOLDS, ! o:
the seeker of ?' repose." His name is ft
written, and 'he hand writing ha* not only "

been compared with the Ggnature to a let- q
ter of his, now in my poffefSon'; but has h
also been compared and verified before one h
of the ju 'ge» in this city. All that is now ?

wanted is, good proof of the person wl>o *

printed, or who authorizedprinting* the plan
of the confpii aey, which is called the 'ON
STITUTION, nnd if any American, ««-

tivt or adopted, is in pofiefli m of the means
of producing f ch proof, and negU&i to
produce it, he is to all intents and ourpofea
a TRAITOR.]

Bp this Dap's £oail.
NEW-YORK, December 28. 1

Capt. Miles, of the schooner Royal FuG- E
lier, arrivedyefterdav from Halifax, has fa- Evored us with the Royal Gazett: of the 4th

~

ififtant. j.
The Royal Gazette m-ntions the arrival -

1 at IlaliLx of the Britiih Packet in 49 days
from Falmouth. She brought no papers la- C
t;r than the 9th of Oftober. The Packet "
failed for this port 9 days before captain

who law on his passage a vjfftl dif-
maft-d, which it is probable was her. The
Royal Gazette contains, a variety of foreign
matter of old dates. We from it such
paragraphs as we believe have not appeared
in our prints : \

Rnstadt, Sept. 22. 1The Deputation Of the Empire, in the
68th fitting, pafied a ccmchnum, which dc- 1
clares, th *t they will not make any further 1conceflions to France. The French minis- 1
ters have privately communicate} to the '
members of the cosgreft, that their govern-
ment does not require any further potTeffioii
on the right bank of the Rhine, and that
they desire with the mod fmCere solicitude
the immediate establishment of peace.

Genoa, Sept, 3.Itappears that all CorCcans in the Eng-
lifi) service, or such of them as are attached
to thecaufe of Britain, are to unite in the
iJland of Elba. The reason of this is not
known, but it is supposed that an expedition
will be made against the eastern Corsica or
the illand of Rosa, where they kept up a se-
cret understandingwith the party of Paoh.
The Genoele marine is to have two more
frigate, two corvettes, and two xebeet.

Vienna, Sept. 22.
" The number of prisoners taken by the

English in the late sea engagement, the mod
. terrible that evt;r was fought, wss 3705.Admiral Nelfoh found it unadvifeable to

take them on board ; but, having disarmed
them, put them on the coast of Egypt, firft
making them take oir oath not to ferye a-
gainst England ; but the officers he detained
prisoners of war.

: "On board the L'Orient ?which blew up,
was the general war chert of the fleet, Son-
Mining several rnillionsju ready money. The

, Enjrlifh entertainhopes that they fhal'. beable
to find and weigh up' the eheft.

" It is reported, that during tlxthnttfe a
mutual agreement was made, tb cease. firing
for two hours, to give the crews time to take
fume sustenance."

| The French seamen who furyived the fate
of their comrades, and were taken prisoners,

I were made by Admiral Nelson to (wear they
w.ould never serve against England again :

they were then disarmed and set on shore on
the coast of but the French, queers
he detained prisoners on board his ihipi.'

London, Ccf. 9.
Amongst the papers intercepted by admi-

ral Nelson is a letterfrom gen. Buonaparte,
to his brother Joseph Buonaparte, member
of the council of five hundred, and form, r!v
ambafladoratRome. It contains interesting
details refpefting his expedition,hi!Ktuatiori,

: and the confluences of the ckftruft.On of
: the French .fleet. He complains bitterly of

the French government, which deceived-fiim
in regard to the difpotitton of the inhabitants

: of Egypt, and the means of Pucceeding in
his enterprize. He repre lints his Jltuaticn
as extremelycritical, from the-dimitiutionof
his army, by difeafes,by the battles he is con-
tinually obligedto fh-ht, by the detachments
required topreferve the chain of communi-
cation between Cairo, Rofetta, and Alexan-

' dria, by the garril'ons of these towns, atrd
' adds these words?" My poiition is luch
: that I can neither advance nor'retreat."r Thii lettercontains a varietyofreflections
1 critical as wellas philofophicaT, by

1 the condition in which the general finds hira-
" ielf, and which Wilfreader tiie publicationof

it extremelyiuterefting.
A lett«r from on officer of the Vanguard,

: addre fled to his filler at bath, dated off the
mouth of the Nile, August 13th, contains

: the following intelligence The admiral
: is in a fair way of recovery, though therer will be a large fear on his forehead, but *ll

\u25a0 honorableone. Most of our French prizes,
> together wjth some of our own fbips, l.tve

\u25a0 us this day forGibraltar or Fngland. We
- . remain here a few weeks longer, with five

\u25a0 fail of the lire, to cruize of Alexandria?-
\u25a0 after which we go to Naples t® refit. The
: admiral talks .of iVeinp; England in a few

? montfas. We have taken ffit*
J patches, which the admiral irforms me <-.re of
: tjie utmost confrnuence. He and *he -.'hole

J' niv wifli themselves agai:> in Frlr.Ce ? for ! 0

'the Arabs keep them in pervrt 1!.!! aeration I
on fhorr, and we cut th m off iVoni til tup' t

'?

ply by fen. Provisions are very force, with | a.,

hiul. Son* letters of inferior co.niifquence, P'-
I vrefutnc, have been (hew:i me by admii;d th
Nelson ; one of them from citizenTsJ! en to pr
his wife in France, points out everv h udlhip tl
tlxy have er.countered.?Everv Ftencl'.man
here aHerts, that the Direftory wifii BiioOa-
parte dead, for till then there will tt fto
peace, and on that account they sent him
with this army. I read a letter.from Buona-
parte's son to his mother?he states, that lie-
never(aw Buonaparte fp low spirited as he is gr
at present. CeDerttl Berthler fays, in one
of his letters, that this is the firfl time the £
great general lias been foiled, and he fear: a
revolution in the army will be the confe-
qu nee. The late victor)' of the
?he favs, is tlie mofl fatal blow that France y(

has <x])erienced during this war."
mi in r 1 ?* w

%\yt <3asCttc» d

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ?* ?
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PRICES OF STOCKS. ?
PuiLACSI-l'HiA, 21 p

Si* Per Gent. 16/6
Three Per Cent. I\u25a0/
Deferred 6 Prf Cent. 14/" n
S \HK United States, i? percent. I

Pennfylvania, 25 ditto c
\u25a0 North America, 50 ditto

Ihlurai.fc comp N. A. (hares ss ditio
\u25a0 ' - PemtfyWar.ia. Oiare*, At ditto c

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
On London, at joiiaj-s 60 f'
??? at 60 days 57J 0

at 93 ctay<
Amsterdam, So Jay#, per guilder, 31 cents

C
FELLOW-CITIZENS, *

?

New years eve is approacliin?, v/!jcn it is 1feared that the idle practice which has for I /
loaie time past prevailed in the city and li- i a
berties of fhootiHg out the old year, and 1(hooting in the new on?, as it is abiurdiy t
Called, will be repeated, which has often 1
been attended witU dangerous and alarming <
confcquences. Ttieiefore iegril eiKlea- I
vor fliould be used to check the eril a fid to | rfupporc the violatedlaws of our country in t
thi' instance so frequently insulted. The i
citizens are earnestly requtftvd to Ifnd their |
aflirtance to bring to punifliment the offen- ' ]
ders ; and the constables and watchir.eii are <
particularly enjoined to be vigilant and ac- t
tive, in arresting such daring violators of the '
public peace. It is Gncerely to be hoped ;
that the civil officers and other good citizens [
in the county will afuft the city police to
carry into effeft so ulefufa regulation. ,

ROBERT WHARTON, mayor.
December 29.
The printers will serve the public by in* |

ferting the above daily in theirpapers until
new years eve.

CONGRESS.
i Yeftcrday in tlie H-life of Representatives
,of the United States,-the question on aiftte-

-1 ing to the relohr.ion proposed by Mr. Grii-
| wold, was tu*.en and decided follows :

t YEAS.Mefirs. Baet, Baldwin, Bartlctt, Bayard, 1
Brace, Brooks, Bullock, Champlis, Chapman,
Oaj, Cochran, C:a;ji, ])ar,a, bavis, Dennis,

, .Dent, Edmont'. Evans., A? Foster, D. Foster,
. J. Freeman, Glen. Goodrich, Gordon.Gregg',
? Grilweld...Grow,Kafitifl- Harper, Hartley.,
; Hindmart, Keimeis, Ho'fincr. linlav, Jones.'Lymr.n,Machii-,"Matthe\vsjMorgarij Morr?, 1I Otis,'!'. Parker, J. Parker, Pinc'kney, Reed. 'r Rutledgc, Scliureman, Sewaii. S.l-.epard, Sin- :
tj nicKfon, Skinner, N. Smith, Sj^iiirht,

Sprague, Thatcher,Thomas, Tliomibn, Til-
- linghaft, J. Trigg, Van Alen', Varnum,
, Wadfwonh, Wain, J. Williams, R. Wil-
tr liams.?6 j.
: NAYS,
a MefTrs. Bard, Bloun>, Drown. W. Clai- j
s borne, Clopton, EggLftoja, Elmendorf, Fini-

Uy, Gallatin, G4leij*e, Harrifon, Havens,
JLjpck, Macon,M'Clenachan, New, Nicliolas,
W. Smith, Spring, Stanford A. Trigg,

- Van Cortfondt, Venr.blr?-

r; On Wednesday afternoon la ft, Logan,,
y appeared in the House of Rc.prefeitauves of
j this llatf, was qualified, and took, his feat a 9
, a Reprefeetative for the County of Phila-
f delphia.
If |n Mr. Merry, the port, author «f the pieces
i signed Delia Crufca, the fains of Memory,
i &c; &c. is dead.

f The low fellow who-was latelycommitted
- to the jail of this city for seditious exjirei-
s fions, like most of his afiociates in Jacubin-
- ,ism, is no ftraagerto prison walls andprii'en
- fan??A wretch whose name appears oil tV
i records of a criminaleourt, in the hononble
si charafter of States evidence'againft his less

ytrtful accomplices in public crime, and ther--
s by rescues his neftc from the baiter is a fit

tool for the execution rf any projefl, how-
- ev*rdiobolical ; bat irs surely unworthy the
f confidence eren of rogues.

, Ettrrqt tf c Icttc fron Northumberland
e county, state of Pennyltr.nia, dated De-
s cembtr 1yti, 1795,
:I "As topolitics they run very high here ;

e and there is mueh'dillurbancrs among the
II people of Northampton ccunty, in piirticular,
!, in to the taxation. They have plainly
e told the afleffors, 011 the peril of tbeir livrs,-
e not to pretend to execute theirorders of af-
e felTment, incor.sequence ofwhich, the afTeffurs'
- \u25a0 have returned theirwarrants to the Ccjnynt-e ftOners. Frel'y, one ef the coiijniiffioner» for
y the fbte of Pcunfyjvania, and a reHdent.in
f« Northampton county, was up at Wiikefharre
>f lajl week, and fighified to the inhabitants it
ttf was likely the militia wouldhave to hecnllnl

? '. : : i! ttilf the fcrvs ia iWic. wm»»
FVaiitJJft ( ffi red'flii* hiiJit a cf.LoxCVVi 3!' d

t :.i head tlit'pi fc&iftlf, and filrtiier ft'icT, tV i
; a., tl.c people ei' Northampton clHinty had

a report that he wai mimical to
£>.e governmfn.i of Ptnnfvlvania, lie would
prve )u>w njife it >vas. How ffcrthts mat-
ttrr vi'ilfbe ta'rviect God only 'VS."

©alette Marine lUff;
, Cbarltjiun, December 6.

?Ytfierday arrived the brig jsrafln, Rich-
ards, Kingston, (Jum.) 30 day*.

Extrafl from tfie log book of the brig JV«
ruflia, capt. Joliah Richards, from Ja-
maica. ,
" Sailed frpm Jamaica the 3d dav of No-

vember, with part of the Jamaica fleet,
bound ihroifgh the Windward pafTage, but
was rbliged tu bear away,and come thtougb.
the Gulph.

" On tke 12th of the said month, was
hoarded by the French privateer, called the

Mill, which formerly belonged to
capt Alexander, fitted out of Charleston ;

they overhauled my papers, and let me pass.
after taking one barrel of sugar ind a barrel
of bread.

'? On the 21 ft of the said month, was
?boarded by the tylon czuttu floup of war,
off the Havanna. Ciptain Philips, in thtt
Baltimore flogp of war, was ci uiling off fa»«i
port, and had captured a small privateer,
mounting 4 iruns; he had her still wi b hitn.-
He informed me, that the t 'onllitution,
capt. Nichr»lfoTi, had fpriing her bowfprif*
which obliged her to bear away, '.vhere, he
could not tell-"

The Jeruflia w s also boarded by the Cof-
fee Mill, on her paffigc out, off the eali endL
of Jamaica*

Ife<w-Tork. December 28.
Arriv:d this morni-g bvig Amiable CriS

ole, in 2t daysfr»m the Havannah,failed
tin'der conv»y »f th.- U. S fluop of of was*

! Bal imore?by her we learn that the brig
\u25a0 Amazone, Rapes, of th » port, is taken by

? a French privateer a d eariicd in th-re, anil
I that five or fix privat ers were cruizing off

' the Havannah,and captured all A - ericau*
1 no matter were bound, httt were in dread

f of American crulaers. Ttiere were nun-
t ; bers of' flfi.ercan prizes at the Hi vannah.
> j The armed ship Gen. Wayne, Se-iman, wa*

1 there.
: j Lift ofVePs.Uft at ihe Havannah.r I Ship Portfift mh, vf Ph I'd lphin, Johti

\u25a0 Mittward, mailer?fch. Hawk cf do. capt.
- Garhart?fch. Friindfhip, do. C3pt. Morris
- ihe fch. Gen. Wayne, capt. Seaman, N* w-
° York?«the, brig Ama«cn of Boiti n, capt.
1 Roper, brought iq by a French piivateer.s taken in fight of the (hipping in tl i harbour

3 ?the fch Aftive 6f do?thefhip Maryland,
capt, Cane.

| The brig. Hiram,Watson, from Hartford,
" boundto Grenada,w'ascaptufred tySi French
' priVatftr- 31 d ordered.for Quadaloiipe, but:

j retaken by the Captain and carried into St.
Kitts-

j Capt. Shacklock, of the brig Tartar,4
'[ days f/om Norfolk, itrfo'rfl)t thet there were

S British (hips of war in Hampton Roads-.
s on Sunday last. ?

- ?; ?-

NOTICE.
1 1 THE (hare-holders of the Lehigh
j Coal Miiu, are hefeby notified, ah;.: rhe.eMiioa

for a Prtfident, eijfht at,3 a ivafureps ' for the ensuing year, will lie h- Kl « (he house oEr ) Jofcpb Hardy. ligu of the Golden Sv. an, in ThircJ
flTe'et; Plritsdel|ihis, on the third Monday in Janu-y ary next at four ?'clock in tbe aft<-rno<n.

5 ,1 ISAAC WAMPOLE, Scc'rv.
g I decern tier 29

_

laWjw. fa.

WANTED. '
lm TM'a small family, an rli'-rjy Woman, whose
ti X principal occupation wi'l h- care of chil-
-- dfc»?app'y »tno. 113, Sp/uc:ftreel.
[j, N. B ?Good rectfniftieiwa.iuio will be an in

difpenfiMe rtquifitc. ,

dec. 19 eodtt

TO BE RENTED,
]* The dwelling house No. 151,
u fob h fir et,ti,g:th rwi h a flack ofItorea' aiid wharfadjuiniag, enquire »f
;S ' JOSEPH SIMS.
>1 Dec. V)

an JufPPubl.ifhed,
f ' AND sow i)*fi.kiq fik saLe Broi '

B. D 'FIEK
39 At No Hijth-ltreet,

THE AMERICAN REPOSITORY,
"

'aHV f-
-4NNUAL HI-GISTBR,

s * For the Year 1799 }
y> Containing 'm'mpWte an i coriefl lifts of theExecutive, Legislative, and Judiciary De-

parnnents of the General ind S'ate
d tJ^vernjpeufcj

A ) reat varietyof iifelbl Tallies,nt-ceffkry to be
n _

kri"Wn in eVe'V Stl'V.ofjhe Unim
n Embelltpied laiih a ba dfomt engraved Fran-
* UJp,t<"

Ts ?A <I» *A' ? vgLfy:
Canal Lotteiy, No. 11.

fit WiU rc-cotnmncr drn'whif, t>? Monday,
t)h~ t th cf Jatmary tiext, and eon-

,l" ttHlk unt'tiJjniJhed.
j to be hfd Dollars each, at1- WILLIA.M Bf.ACkCUUN's Lotterym ind Brokers office, Nov 64 South Second-street,e- where cheek books are kept for repiftering ;nd

exammatioq of 'tickets in the above, City of
?. afhinjjton and Patrerf,n Lutteiies, &c.
ae >tati or tH* WHtai.
r One priteof 10,000 dollars 10,000i v ?!ve 4.0e« 10,000' wo I'cco1'cco 4,000

r' Zwo 'l® »,oc
l j nTe"

,
S»o s ,oOtrs 1 wenty-leven »co j,400f. With a full proportion of the one hundred

Jr and of the fifty dnlfar prlaes?Tfce Lottery ii
in 710re 'h>n two tJiirds dr»wn an 1 above 15,000dollars ricfter than at the commencement.CT N'.'te, the biiGWfi of a Eroker duly at
; tended td « all ; t s bundles. tu f*rd ouv. f


